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2019/20 年度的演出有《坂本龍馬の背叛！》、《大夜蕭條》、在美國加州大學爾灣分校上演的
《馬克白》選段等。林沛濂為少數接受日本戲劇訓練的戲劇工作者，集演員、形體導師及日本劇
作翻譯於一身。他親赴日本跟隨不同大師研習表演藝術，如舞踏、日本舞踊、殺陣，不斷提升自己，
亦積極引進日本劇作予本地劇團，同時策劃不少港日交流的戲劇活動，開拓本地劇場和觀眾的眼
界。他有鮮明的美學追求，擁有獨特的個人風格。

Lam Pui-lim is Ar tistic Director of "Yakusha Theatre" as well 
as an actor and body movement instructor. He graduated as 
valedictorian from the Nihon University College of Art with a 
major in theatre acting. He then joined Tokyo Theatre Company 
Kaze and Theatre Project Tokyo as resident actor. He also played 
the lead in My Lyrical Age, an award-winning Japanese film in the 
31st Pia Film Festival of Japan.

Upon his return to Hong Kong, Lam played in Shed Skin, In the 
Womb, White Night, White Room, Macbeth (Europe tour and 
Hong Kong), The Attic (also director) and the world premiere 
of the Beauty and Sadness opera. He won the Best Actor in the 
Gekiou Asian for his outstanding performance in Met My Ex-idol 
on Mount Kōya and was nominated for Performer of the Year for 
his performance in Uragiri Gomen! in the International Association 
of Theatre Critics (Hong Kong) Critics Awards 2019.

「役者和戲」藝術總監、演員、形體導師。
日本大學藝術學部戲劇學院首席畢業，
主修表演。畢業後加入東京演劇集團風
及 TPT( 東京 ) 任全職演員；日本第 31 
屆 PIA 電影節得獎電影《私の叙情的な
時代》之主角。

回港後主要演出包括：《脫皮爸爸》、
《胎內》、《白夜行》、《白房間》、《馬
克白》( 歐洲巡演 / 香港 )、《屋根裏》( 兼
導演 )、歌劇《美麗與哀愁》世界首演。
以《高野山遇見前偶像》(日本 )獲劇王~
亞洲大會最優秀演員賞；憑《坂本龍馬
の背叛！》獲提名國際演藝評論家協會
(香港分會 ) 劇評人獎 2019 年度演員獎。

Lam Pui-lim’s notable works in 2019/20 include Uragiri Gomen!, The Great Little Depression, and Macbeth 
excerpts performed at the University of California, Irvine. Lam is one of the few theatre practitioners 
trained in Japan who is at once an actor, a body movement instructor and a Japanese script translator. 
His pursuit of excellence is reflected in his extensive study of performing arts under the apprenticeship 
of various Japanese masters, the scope of which includes butoh, nihon buyou and Samurai tate. He also 
introduces Japanese plays to local troupes and curates a host of theatrical exchange programmes 
between Hong Kong and Japan to cultivate a wider audience for Japanese theatre culture. Lam is 
marked by a distinctive taste in aesthetics that reflects his strong character.
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You are what you choose to be. Lam Pui-lim received his first 
degree in design from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University and 
used to work for a Japanese company, until he resigned to study 
in Japan. It was then when he rediscovered his passion for acting. 
Pursuing his dream overseas on his own was a bitter struggle 
indeed. “Once I choose this path, I must look ahead and march 
forward.”

A Power That Moves

Prior to choosing a life on stage, Lam audited classes at university 
and was deeply moved by a German play performed by seniors. 
“It’s that simple. I want to move others as they moved me, too. 
Drama gives me hope, and I want to share this hope with others.” 
Action speaks louder than words, so he enrolled in a Bachelor of 
Arts hoping to become an actor. During his studies, he earned 
scholarships from the Japan Society of Hong Kong twice, as well 
as the Nihon University 100th Anniversary Scholarship and the 
Nihon University Honour Prize.

Returning to Hong Kong from Japan, Lam engages in translation 
and promotion of Japanese drama apart from acting. He does 
not seek any particular genre – be it tragedy or comedy – the 
plays he selects often centre around a common theme or share 
some similarities. University of Laughs explores censorship. Shed 
Skin is about gratitude and appreciation. In the Womb discusses 
life, death and desire. The Attic probes into loneliness. These plays 
are inspiring even when performed outside of Japan.

Not only does Lam bring home different plays that create 
resonance regardless of geography and culture, but he also 
actively facilitates cross-border collaboration. In 2013, he founded 
Yakusha Theatre and staged his first independent production In 
the Womb, a classic Japanese drama. The team lined up artists 
from both Hong Kong and Japan, promoted the event through 
sharing sessions at universities and bookstores, and set the stage 
at the Cattle Depot Artist Village. This project, named “In the 
Womb – Rebirth of Hong Kong and Japan Art”, demonstrates 
Lam’s conviction for drama and calls for reflecting on the notions 
of point of origin and purity in drama and in life, as portrayed 
through life and death. “I believe drama can connect people,” Lam 
remarked.

選擇，反映了你的人生態度。林沛濂於
香港理工大學設計系畢業，加入日資
公司不久便辭職往日本留學，輾轉間重
燃在學時對戲劇的熱情，一個異鄉人在
海外獨自奮鬥，當中的辛酸是啞子吃黃
蓮。他說：「選擇了這條路，就應該要勇
往直前。」

觸動內心的力量

還未選擇戲劇人生前，他只是在大學當
個旁聽生，然而一次觀看三年級生演繹
德國劇本後，感到莫名的觸動，他說 :
「其實就是這麼簡單，我也想觸動別人。
戲劇給予我希望，我也想給予他人希
望。」心動不如行動，於是他正式報讀
藝術學士，矢志成為演員，在學期間兩
度獲香港日本文化協會獎學金，日本大
學創立 100 周年記念獎學金及日本大學
優等賞 。

舞台由日本轉至香港後，除了演出，林
氏亦開始翻譯及引介日本劇作。他表示
並沒刻意尋找悲劇、喜劇等體裁，劇本
皆是圍繞一個主題或有共性，扼要地概
括作品，如《笑の大学》講審查、《脫
皮爸爸》講珍惜、《胎內》講生死及慾
望、《屋根裏》講孤獨，即使在日本以
外演出，內容亦可引發思考。

他不只是帶來能於不同地域及文化中
引起共鳴的作品，更嘗試連繫兩地合
作。2013 年成立「役者和戲」，首部
獨立製作引來日本經典劇作《胎內》，
藝術團隊更連繫兩地的藝術工作者，
宣傳手法卻先到大學及書店舉辦分享
會，表演場地則在牛棚，這個名為「胎
內——香港及日本藝術再生計劃」，除
了實踐對於戲劇的堅持與初心，更希
望讓觀眾從生死中思考戲劇與生命的  

「原點」及「純粹」。他說 :「我覺得
戲劇可以讓人有更多連繫。」

《胎內》
In the Womb
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《大夜蕭條》
The Great Little Depression

與鈴木忠志於訓練後合照
Photographed with Tadashi Suzuki after training

生命中重要的邂逅

他多年來隨名師研習舞踏、舞踊，更
向日本戲劇大師鈴木忠志直接取經，
不斷求學的動力，與舞踏家和栗由紀
夫的相遇有關。「他為人清高、謙厚，
對學生也沒架子，我看到的是一個藝
術家如何奉獻給舞踏及對藝術的追求，
他令我思考很多問題，如對藝術的執
着和理想。而我對自己的修行，也應
該要不斷吸收及有所提升。」老師的
離世，令他不斷追尋舞踏及各種藝術
的魅力何在，在疫情爆發前仍前往日
本學習。

他笑言，當然不是每刻也處於繃緊狀
態，只是在磨練身心及追尋的過程中可
領悟更多。「作為一個演員或人，要自
律、對自己有要求、訓練意志及韌力，
因為放棄比堅持容易。每當迷失時，我
更要找回初心及原點。」

抓緊初心、磨練與求學精神化為一體，
然後越發純粹，再以不斷重新之姿、以
自己的步伐、以人生綻放其藝術之道。

A Significant Encounter

Over the years, Lam has learnt butoh and nihon buyou from a 
number of Japanese masters, including the distinguished Tadashi 
Suzuki. Lam’s zealous drive for theatre, in fact, stemmed from an 
encounter with butoh dancer Yukio Waguri. “He is a noble man, 
humble and friendly. What I see is an artist dedicating his life to 
butoh and arts. He made me think a lot about fixations of and 
ideals towards arts. I feel that I must also keep learning to elevate 
my practice.” The departure of a dear mentor further inspired 
Lam to examine the charm of butoh and other ar t forms, so 
much so that he left for Japan for study before the pandemic.

He confesses that he is not always in a tense mode but training 
his mind to be more receptive to whatever arises in his journey 
of discovery. “As an actor, or a person, one must be disciplined 
and aim only for the best to sharpen one’s determination and 
grit, because giving up is always easier than hanging on. Whenever 
I feel lost, I shall look within and locate that point of origin.”

Carrying a fidelity to true nature, experience and an inquisitive 
spirit, Lam constantly strives to refine and renew his ar tistic 
practice, charting his own creative path.

文 : 梁蔚澄




